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LIVER COMPL 111V7' .

Cured by th ,: use of Dr Hari ich's Compound
Strengtheningand German Aparient Pills

Mr. Wm. Richard, Pittsburg, 1 entirely
cured of the above distressing disease: His
somptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, voMiting, acrid cructa
(ions, a distention of the stomach, sick
hr Adache, furred tongue, countenance chang
ed to a t.itron color, difficulty of breathing,
disturbed rest, attended with a cough, great
debility, with other symtoms indicating great
derangement of the tunctiens of the liver.
Mr. Richard tad the advice of several phy
sl, ,lans, butreceived no relief, untilusing Dr
Hurlich's medicine, which terminated in ef-
f,cting a perfect cure.

Principalaka, 19 North Eight stree
Philadelphia. [don Pa

F,,r sale at Jacob Miller's store Huntin

DYSPFPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !

Moreproofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich
Medicines.

i\lt Jonas Hartman, f Sumneytown, Pa.
entirely cured of the above disease, which
he was afflicted with for six years. His
spmptonis were a sense of distension andop-
pression after eating, distressing pain in the
pit of the stomach, nausea,loss of appetite,. .

;.icl. cl'itiess and dimness of sight, extri:ine de:
flatulency, acrid eructations, some-

, im6s vomiting,and pain in the right side,
depression of spirits. disturbed rest, faint•
ness, and not able to pursue his business
withoutcausing immediate exhaustim and
weariness.

Mr. Hirtmanis happy to state to the pub
lie and is willing to give any information to
the afflicted, respecttng the wonderful ben-
at he received trom the use of Dr. Harlich
Compound Strengtheningand German ape-
ient pills. Principal office No. 19 North
Eighth street Philadelphia. Also for sale
a t the store of Jacob Miller, Huntingdon.

SYMPTOMS.
Dyepepsia may be descried from a wan

ofappetite or an unnatural and voracious one
nausea, sometimes bilious w.n.iting, suddet,
and transient distensioos of the stomach af-
ter e•ating, acid and prutrescent eructations,
water brash, pains in the ter,ii o of the stem
ach, costiveness palpitation i.l the heart, diz
elness and dimness of sight, disturbed rest,
tremors, mental despondency, flatulency,
spasms, nervous irritability, chillness, sal-

'lowness of complexion, oppressing after eat
general,langour and debility; this disease

will also very 'often produce the sick head-
'.ache, as proved by the experience of these
who havesuffered of it.

LIME.)? COMPLA INT.
L,This disease is discovered by a fixes' ob-
tuse pain and weight in the right side under
the short ribs; attended with heat, uneasi-
ness about the pit of the stomach;—there is
in the right side also a distension—the patient
loses his appetite and becomes sick and trou-
ble with vomiting. The tongue becomes
rough and black, countEnance changes to a
trite or citron color or yellow, like those ;af-
flicted with jaudice—difficultyof breathing,
disturbed rest, attended with dry caugh, dif
ficulty of laying on the left side—the oody
,e,„zies weak, mid finally tlse'disease tenni-
sates into ,::lather of a more serious nature,
which inall probability is far beyond the

of.buman skill. Dr Hunch's corn.
iotnd tonic strengthening and German ape
lent pills, if taken at the commencement of

disease, will check it, and by continu-
lig the use of the medicine a few weeks, a
,erfect cure cure will be performed. Thou
ands can testify to this fact.

Certificatesof many persons may daily be
ieeo of the efficacy of this invaluable medi-
7ine, by applying at the Medical Office, No
9 North Eight street, Philadelphia,
Also,at the ytore of Jacob Miller, who
agent for Icimtitigden

,
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TREATMEN7'.
The principal objects to be kept In vieware Ist, to free the stomach and intestinesfrom offending materials. 2d, to improvethe toneof thedigestive organs and energyof the system in removing noxious mattersfrom the stomach, and obviating costiveness.Violent drastic purgatives should be avoided

and those aperients should be used whichact gently, and rather by soliciting the per-'static motions of the intestines to their regu-larity of health, than by irritating them, to alaborious excitement. there is no medicinebetter adapted to the completion of this thanDay. O. P. HARLICH'S GERMAN APERIENTPicts. To improve thefunctiuns of the de-
! bilitatedorgans and invigorate the systemgenerally, no medieine has ever been soprominently efficacious as DR. Harlich'sCompound Tonic Strengthening PHIS, whine
salutary influencein restoring the digestiveorgans to a healthy action, and re-establish-ing health and vigor in enfeebled and dys-petic constitutions; haVe gained the implicitconfidence of the most eminent physicians,and unprecidented public teitirnony. Re•member Dr. Harlich's Compound TonicStrengthening Pills, they are put up in smallpackets with full directions.incipal office for the United States, isNo. 19 North Eighth street Philadelphia-
where all communications must be addres,
sed.

Also for sale at thestore of Jacob Millerwho is agent for Huntingdon County:

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured by the use of Dr. 0, P.Harlich's Compound Strengthening and Ger

man AperientPills.
Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chesterco. Pa.,

afflicted for two years with the above dis-tressing disease, of which he had to use his
crutches for 18 months, his symptom,: we,excruciating pain inall his Joists, r Sp:eially
n his hip, Shoulders and ancles, pain increas
ng al ways towards eyeing attended withheat. Mr. Wilson, was at u: c time not able
to move his limbs onaccount of the pain be-
ing; so great; he being advised by a friend ofhis toprucive Dr. Harlich's pill of which he
sent to the agent in West Chester and pro
cored scm; on using the medicine the thirdday the pain disappeared sod his strength
increasing fast, and in three weeks wo able
toattend to his business, which he fitd notdone for 18 months; for the benefit of othersafflicted, he wishes those lines published
that they may be relieved, and again en
joy..thepleasures of a healthy life.Principle office, 19th North Bth Street,
Philadelphia.

ALSO—For sale at the Store of Jacob Mil-ler, Huntingdon, I'a.

CAUSE OF DYSPEPSI.d.This disease often originates from a hab.of overloading or distending the stomach byexcessive eating or drinking, or veryprotracted periods of fasting, an indolent or seden-tary life, in which no exercise is afforded to
the muscular fibres or mental faculties, feargrief. and deep anxiety, taken too frequent-
'ly sirng purgingmedicines, dysentery, mis-
cart loges, intermittent and syasmodic affec-liens of the stomach and bowels; the mo-common of the latter causes are late hour,and the too fit quent use of spirituos liquor

From the Boston Chronicle, Jan. 10
We see byan advertisement in anoth

er column that Messrs. Comstock & co.,
the American Agents for Oldridge's Balm
of Columbia, have deputies to sell that ar-
rticle in Boston and elsewhere. fte know
a lady of this city whose hair was so near
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenol-
ogical develooments,. which, consideringthat they betokened a most amiable disposition, was nut in reality very unfortunate
Nevertheless she mourned the loss oflocks that the had worn, and after a
year's fruitless resort to miscalled resto-ratives, purchased; some months ago, a
bottle or two of Oldridge's Balm, and she
has now ringlets inrich prolusion, glossy,and of raven blackness. We arenot puf-fing, none of the comodity has been sent
to us, and indeed, we do not want any,

• for though we were obliged to wear a wiga year ago, we have now, though its vir-tue, hair enough, and of a passable quell-
ty,of our own.

To the Bahl Jfeadtd.•—Rhis is to certify, that I have been bald about twentyyears, and by the use of the genuine Balm
of Columbia, toy head is now coveredwith hair. I shall be happy to convince
any one of the fact that will call and see
me Delhi village. The above article I
bought at Griswold, Case & co.'s store,
who had it from Comstock &

JOhN JAQUISH, Jr.
DARING FItUD

The Rahn of Columbia has been
tated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased or used unless it hasthe name of L. Al. Comstock, or the signatune of Comstock & co, on a splendidwrapper. This is the only external testthat will secure the public from deception

Address Comstock & Co.Itholesale Druggists, New-York,
No 2 Fletcher-street.Sept. 23, 1840.-3 m

I. Fisher & A. K. Cornyn•
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.atrILLcarefully attend to all businesscommitted totheir care in the Courtsof Huntingdon & Mifflin counties. Mr. Cur-nyn may be found at his office, in MarketSt., opposite the Store of Mr. Dorris, in theborough ofHuntingdon.

Hunt. SIT. 9, /Mk
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HUNTINGDON, PENNSYLVANIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1840. V
17th District composed ofTyrone townsip, including that part of said townshipwhich was formerly attached to the 3d.election district, at the house of JamesCrawford in Tyrone township.18th District composed of Morristownship at the house of Frederick Kuhn insaid township.
19th District to be composed of that

part of Hest, township not included inthe 11th distridt, at the public schoolhouse on the farm formerly owned byJames Ennis in said township..20th District composed of those partsof the townships of of Hopewell and Walker in the county of Huntingdon, withinthe following boundaries, to with: begin•ring at Hartsock's Gap in Tussey's moun
tain, thence down Gardner's Run, so asto included the house of Mathew Garner,Isaac Bowers and Geo. Brumbaugh;thence in a straight line through Forshey'sGap, to the Union township line, thencedown the same to a point opposite DavidCorbin's, thence down on a straight line,ncluding the house of David Corbin, to!the coiner of Porter towns ip, on the Huntingdon and Woodcock Valley road,thence along the said summit to the placeofbeginning, shall hereafter be a seperateelection dietrict, and that tha general eketion for said districs be held at the houseoccupied by Jacob Magahy, in the villageof McConnelsburg.

21st District composed of that part of!the township of Union, in the county ofHuntingdon, now composing the town-ship of Todd. beginning on the line ofBedford county where the line of Spring-field and Union townships meet, thence
by the line between the townships to apoint on said line, neatly opposite John!Caufluan's so as to include his farm,thence by a straight line to Hopewell township line at Forshey's Gap, on Terracemountain, thence by the line of Hopewelland Enion townships, to Bedford countyline, thence to said place of beginning,!shall hereafterbe a seperate district, andlthe electors thereof shall hereafter hold
their general elections at the house now
occupied by by J, Henderson in, said dis-trict,

Proclamation.
IyHEREAS. in and by an act of the

General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an 'Act re-
lating to the elections of thiscommonwealth,
enacted on the 2nd day of July, 1829, it is pro
vided that the eclectors of the several coonties of the Commonwenlth, qualified to votefor members of the General Assembly shallhold an election at the same places at which
the said members shall have been voted for
at the preceeding election on the fifth Fri-
day preceding the first Wednesday in De-cember every fourth year thereafter, for thepurpose of electing electors of a Presidentand Vice President of the United States.Now, therefore, I, JOSEPH SHANNON
High;,,Sheriffof the County of Huntingdon,,in pursuance of the duty enjoined on meiby the aoove recited act, do issue this my
proclamation giving notice to the Niemenof said county qaulified to vote for''llfcm-born of the General Assetribly to meet at
the several election districts therein, onFRIDAY ITHE 30th. day cf 6PeTO-
BER next at the several election dis-
tricts therein,43 follows, viz:

let District' composed of part of Hen,'
Berson towt.ship, west of the line begin-
ning at Mifflin county line on the sum-
mit of .Jacks' mountain, thence west so
far as to inclbde the farms owned by Mi-
chael Speck and the heirs of James Kelly
o Mill Creek, thence up the said crock
to West township line, thence along said
tine to the line of Mifflin county, and al-
so a part of Porter township, and All that
part of Walker township not in the 20thdistrict, at the Court House in the Bo-
rough of Huntingdon.

2nd District composed of Dublin township at the house of Mathew Taylor, jr.in said township.
8d District composed of 'Warriorentarktownship and parts of Tyrone and Antis

townships, at the house lately occupied by,Christian Mick, in Warriorsmark.
4th District composed of the townshipof Allegheny, at the house of Jacob Blacksth Distuct composed of that part ofthe township of WoodbUiy, not includedin the 6th district and part of Morris, atthe house of Christian Hewiti in Williams

burg;
part

of
District composed of all that part

of // oodbory township, laying South of
a line to commence at the line ofsaid
'township on the summit of Tusiey's moan
tain, thence to run westwardly, so -aa toinclude the house of Joseph Everhart, and
south of the house ofAaron Burns, John
Ditch, and Peter Sorrick,lso as to includethe power mill on Piney creek, and thence
to the line of said township on the sum-
mit of Canoe mountain, at the Public
School house, on the premises of SanittelRhodes, on the; Piney creek road lead-
ing from Springfield furnace to Martins-
burg.

2Zuti•Distriti cumposed of that part ofWest township on the south-east side offlarrior ridge, beginning at the line ofWest and Henderson township, at thefoot of said ridge to the line of Barree
township; thence by the division line ofBarree and !test townships to the sum-
mit of Stone mountain, to intersect theline of iientierr. km:
thence by said line to the place (A-begin-ning, shall be a sepera+e election district,
to be called "Murrey's Run district," andthat the electors therein shall hold their
geneneratelections at the the house nowoccupied by Benjamin Corbin on Murrey'sRun:

25d District composed of Cromwell
township, shall hold their general election
at the house now occupied by dl in (Wear
rel in Orbisonia.

7711 District composed of the townshiji,of Hopewell, at the house of David Si-
monton, in said township. ;Bth District composed of the townshipofBarree, at the house of John Harper,in the town of Salesbury, said town-ship.

9th District composed of the townshipof Shirley, at the house of John Lutz, inShirleysburs.
10th District composedof the township of

Antis, including !that part of said town:ship which was formerly attached to theSd district, at the house of John Bellfin,said township.
11th District composed ofPorter & partHenderson & of so much of the townshipof if est as is now included in the fol.lowing boundaries, to wit,—beginning at

or near on old lime kiln at the west endof Jackson's narrows. thence eastwardlyto intersect the north line of the farm now
occupied and owned by Tobias Kaufman,
thence north east to intersect the southline of the farm of Michael M'Guire,thence west to Tossers mountain, tointersect the line of Franklin township,thence along the said township line to littie Juniata river, thence down the saidriver to the lime kiln and place of begin-ning, shall be and the same is hereby an-
nexed to Porter township in said countyfor all township and general election purlposes as fully and effectually as if thesame had been originally included there-
in, at the public school house in the townof Alexandria.

24th District composed ofall that partof Frankstown township, lying east of thefollowing lines viz: beginning where theAl legheny township line crosses the Brushrun, thence down said run, thence downthe Beaver dam branch of tilt• Juniata
to the forks above Lowry';, mill; thenceup the south fork of said run, to wherethe great road crosses the same, leadingfrom Hollidaysburg tothe Loop, thence astraight line to the ff oodbury line on thenorth end of the Cove ofLoop mountain,shall hereafter be ti seyerate election dis-trict, mid the electors thereof shall holdtheir general elections at the house latelyoccupied by David Ditch in the Boroughof Frankstown.

sth District composed of the township ofBlair constituting a seperate ales•turn district to hold their election, there.fore at the public schucl house in Huthdaysburg.
At which time and place will be electted.

TIIIR7 Y ELEC7ORS,

12th District composed of the townshipof Franklin, at the house formerly occu-
pied by Wm Lytle.

13th District composed of Tell town-ship, at the Union school house near the
Methodist meeting house in said township14th District composed of Springfieldtownship, at the school house near Hun-ter's mill.

15th District composed of part of Uniontownship, at the house formerly occupiedby L. S. Laguard in said township.Ugh District composed of that part ofHenderson township not included in thelet District, at the public school house in,the village of Roxbury,

for President and Vice President of theUnited States.
And the Sheriffof every county in theCommonwealth, is directed by the said

act of Assembly to give notice,
"That every person, excepting justicesof the peace, who shall hold any office or

appointment of profit, or trust under the
government of the United States, or ofthis State, or of any city or incorporateddistrict, whether a commissioned ollicer
or agent, who is, or shall be, employedunder the legislative, executive or judici-ary department of this State, or of theUnited States, or ofany incorporated dis-trict, and also that every member of Con-gress, and of the State Legislature, andof the select or common council ofanycity, or commissioners of any incorpora-ted District, is by law, incapable of holding or exercising, at the same time the of-ficer or appointment of Judge, Inspectoror Clerk of any election of this common•wealt, and that no Inspector, Judge, orother officer of any such election, shall

"ONE COUNTRY, ONE CONSTITUTION, ONE DI SIINY."
A. W. BENEDICT PI/BLISIIER AND PROPRIETOR.

be eligible to any otlice to be then voted
lot."

'•ln case any clerk, appointed under
the provisions of this act, shall neglect to
attend at any elecion during said year, it
shall be the duty of the inspector whoap-pointed said del k, qualified as aforesaid,
who shall perform the duties fur the year.

And the return judges of the respec-tive districts are" required to meet at the
Court house in Huntingdon, on the Mon-
day next (which will be the second day
ofNovember) and there to perform the
duties enjoined upon them by law.
Given under my hand at Huntingdon, the

23d day of September 1840, and of the
independence of the United States thesixty-fourth.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.[God save the Comtnonwealth.l

_ricAp
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POETRY.
A NEW SONG

Tune.—..,s. ittin' on a Roil"
Says he Mr. Loco. how d'ye do,
Says I Mr. Fizo how are you,
Don't you feat that the bugaboo

Will ride us on a rail,

Our hpccie friends have run away,
Like sear :I'd sheep they've gone astray,
And lel,. us all to Henry Clay

To ride us on a rail..

Ourgohl,o dreams, alas have fled,
Our darling hopes of spoils arc dead;
And we from (Mee shall be lead

To ride us on a rail.

Our silken purses long and green,
Well file:. with mint drops once were seen,
But now the times are changed I w:an,

Atd we must ride a rail.

The yellow boys with smiling phiz
Have seldom blessed poor people's eyes,
We office holders seize the prize,

Fur which we'll ride a rail•

Bcntonian humbugs won't take,
Nor ij‘: 11.tir,
For the people now are wide awake

To ride us on a rail.

Bcth rich and poor, the people all,
Have joined to pin tl5 to the wall,
And lett us noughtto break the fall.

But ruling en arail.
When we first war'd against the Banks,
The people gave us many thanks,
But nosy with purses lean and lank,

They'll ride us on a rail,

'Twas not our fault that Simple Van
Held on to Benton's specie plan.
So we insist shim as best we can,

A ride upon a rail.

&sides I always did believe
That Biddle ever could contrive,
The people greatly to relieve,

When trotting on a rail,

Nick Biddle's notes were clever things,
They ga% e to enterprise her springs,
-rill Loco-Focus snapt the strings,

And set us ona rail.

U had I now of Nick's Bank rags,
Enough to line my saddle-bags,
I'd take French leave and off I'd wag,

A riding on a rail.

"THE L IIIES ARE ✓ILI. WHIGS.-
GOD BLEAS THEM."

ANECDOTE.—A few evenings since, the
daughter of:: respectable Loco Focogave
a party, to which were invited a number of
her male and femaleacquaintances. The
evening passed oft' pleasantly, as a mat-
ter of course, although politics were fre-
quently introduced during the evening.
After the adjournment of the party, it fell
to the lot of a young Lady, who was a
strong Whig, to be escorted home by a
young man, who was u Loco Foci). Du..,
ring their walk homeward, politics were
again hardaced, and he among his con-
versation, termed the Whigs Tories. In,
an instant the Lady withdrew her arm
front his, and said—"Sir, my father is a
Whig, and no Tory, and so was his father
before, hint, and fought too, Sir, for the
liberty which we enjoy. And further,
Sir, 1 take pleasure ia expressing to you,I have an more usefor your services."
"But )ou are not going to walk such a
'distance as you have to walk, by yourself,
'are you?" "Yes, sir—sooner than walk
with one who would disparage the nameof Ni/hig." And she did walk home by
her self.—Baltisetore Patrin.t.

s~n.~s: as~.s ya/.-.F7 :wlout~
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REASONS FOR CHANGE,
The follow ing extract from a recent

letter of the Hon. John Ruggles.of Maine,
not only defines his position, but contains
matters worthy the serious consideration
of every good citizen:

The foregoing considerations involve
ample reasons, to my mind, for the total
abandonment of Mr. Van Buren, by the
Democratic party of Maine, and of the
whole Union. The general voice of the
country is loud fur a CHANGE. It caa
not be for the worse. The people every
where are preparing their minds for it. It
seems hardlypossible that any intelligent
man can hesitate as to the result. The
election of Gen. Harrison is placed be-
yond all rational doubt. In the eleva-
tion to the Presidency, of that illustrious
Patriot and Statesman whose wisdom &

bravery fill some of the brightest pages of
American history, the country will be
redeemed from misrule party coreuptioh
will be rebuked; popular liberty will be
vindicated; party animosities will be ass-
uaged; the government will be turned
back upon those old Jeffersonian, dem-
ocratic princples from which it has so
widely departed: and returning cenfi•
dente and prosperity will again gladden
the hearts of all. The people will have
a President,. Liking from among them-
selves, and possessing a common sympa-thy with them—one Min has al ways min-
gled with his fellow citizens, farmers and
laborers; fought the battles ofhis cou ntry
with them side by side; 'followed the
plough with them; end opened to them
and to all, the door ofkm.aiess and hos-
pitality; and who never knew the destine
tions among men, which from sny possi-
ble necessity, makes a President inacces-
ible to the people and insensible to their
wants and sufferings• In war, though a
commanding General, he was the soldiers
comrade and shared with him all his
hardships and dangers. In peace he has
always been the farmers companion ant
friend,participating with all classes ofhis
fellow citizens, in the blessings which his
own wisdom and labor so largely contri-
buted to perpetuate. Such is Gen Har-
rison. Such should be the President of
the Union.

With heart felt offering ofkindred sea:
timents to the .'friends of Harrison in
Waldo," I am, dear sir,
With true regard, your ob't servant,

John Ruggles.
Hun. JOSE! IIWILLIAMSON.

Major Downing and the
Scrub Pines.

We have justreceived the following
letter from North Bend, in reply to the
communication of "the Downingvill Coin
'mace" sent through this paper a few
days since. We hope "the grubbing"
hint will not be lust upon the country,
for we shall never see prosperity till that
matter is attended to.

LOG CABIN-NOTII BEND,
SErl'EmnEulls, 1840,

To the 11 lag Committee at Downingville.
Respected Feller-citizens—l got your

letter, telling me of your election down
in Maine, and pretty considerable of a
cleaning you have made of that business.
Our old friend, the Gineral was about as
touch pleased to hear on't as he was whet}he found the lupins making tracks after
they tried to corner hint at Tippecanoe."And now," says he, "Major, since your
friends down East have begun 'the clean..
inie,' I hope they will plough deep, and
plant a good winter crop by November."

I was asking the Gineral holler even-
ing, whilst sitting togethtir, and talking
over matters, how it was that things went
so badly of late years, and why one set of
men couldn't govern the country as wolf
as onother set of men, Feeing that some
folks say "all men arc born equal, in this

free co:entry."
"Well," sayshe, "Major tell you,"—and with that he took his watch out,and says he—"there, I want you first tosave me the trouble of taking that watch

to Cincinnati tohave it cleaned." "But,"says I, "Giperal, I can't clean that watch,
I habit got the tools," says I. " Well,"says he, "Suppose I send for the tools,
then you can—can't you?" "No," saysI, "1 don't think I can, because it atiltmy trade." "What," says he, "aint youborn equal to that slim watch maker at
Cincinnati?" Now this was a leetle of a
puzzler, and it nettled me coasideralle.
"But," says I,''Gineral,l can chop down
a tree, and lick him in the bargain„befUrshe could split up an arm full of oven
wood." "Well," says the Gineral, "Isuppose you could, Major,. and that is
about as nigh equality as. you and the
watch waker can come."

"But," says 1, "Ginia•al;bow is it that
folks now-a-days in office, don't seem to
make thing• go as smooth as they ustercould?"

“Well, Major,” says he, "I don't know
how it is. unless folks thought that beenuse
when they wort, all little babies they were


